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THE POETRY 0F ARCHJBALD LAM1PMAN.ý

Pponî AIRCH'D MlACMECHA&N, PH. D.

E XACTLY te.ý y.ars ago there was publishied a volume of
Canadian pc o.ry SQ different frorn ail that had gone

before as to mark the beginning of ý.newv literary inovement
in this country. It was the wvork of a birthrighit Canadian
who owed littie, if anything, in the %%,ay of education or ex-
perience to, any but Canadian influences: and the inspiration
came fromn the life and scenery of Canada. This modestly
printed and bound volume of one hundrcd and fifty pages
N% as called .Anong the Millet, wvas inanufactured at Ottawa and
w:as the w',,ork of a Mr. Archibald Lampman, a, gentleman in
the Civil Service. It was praised greo.tly by Mr. W. D.
iowells in Harpe2"s M ont kly, and the ýame of it reached
even Germany, and came within the ken of omniscient
AitgUa(. In 1895 Mr. Lanian published. luhs second volume
-Lyrics of Earth-in Boston. The-se two sinail books con-
stitute the buik of his Ntork, ani formn the subject of this
paper.

Superior persons have told us SQ often that wve are a rude,
raw deiocracy, that naturally one loeoks for the <'barbarie
yawp" in the first singer of that deuiocracy. But the tone
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ie almost ultra-refined, the workinanehip has both the swift-
ness and the finish of the true artist. This clear nobility of
tone je unmistakab!e in the sonnet calied IlOutlook." Tacitly
the poet defines hie awn position, while lie sets an ideal
iefore us :

"Net to, be conquered by these headlong days,
But te stand free: to keep the mind at brood
On lite'. deep meaning,-nature's altitude

0f lovelinesa, and tirme's mysterieus ways.

At every thought and deed to clear the haze
Ont cf our eyes, cnsidering only this,
What man, whs.t lite, wliat love, what beauty is,

This in Wo live, and win the final praise.

Though sttife, ili fortune and harah human need
Beat down the soul, at moments blind and duinb
With agony ; yet patience, there shall corne

Many strange voices frein Iife's outer sea,
Heurs of strange triumph, and, when few men heed,

Murmurs and glimpses of eternity."

It is thie determination whicb lias enabled the poet to, divine
and interpret for uEt the latent beauty about us, when our eyes
are holden that we cannot see, and our ears duil t'ne. we canniot
hear. To many, Ottawa is sirnply "lt 'he city of sawlogrs and
lumber," the hive of sordid, greedy politicians. The Ileye among
the blind " sees in that rude young city the glory of the swift,
fierce Canadian sprilg:

" 6Oh, the hum and the toil ef the river;
The ridge ef the rapid sprays and skips;
Loud and low by the water's lips,
Tearing the wet pines inte strips,

The saw-mill is monaing ever.
The littie grey sparrew skips and cails
On the recks in the rain ut the waterfalli,

A&nd the legs are adrift in flhe river."

Again the springtide song of the frogs which is un(,. ibtedly
.sweet and quaint, and charmineg in its way, as the songa of niglit-
ingales has neyer hiad an interpreter on account of the grotesque
ereatures which produce it. But Laxnpman hits exactly the
right note when lie recognizes the qua.intness, the melody and
the eerie suggestiveness of this characteristie chant darnour:
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«1 hon like high flutes ini silvery interchange
Ye piped with voices stili and uweet aud atrange,

And ever as ye piped, on every tree
The great budu swellet' . arnong the pensive woode

The spirits of firat flowers awoke and flung
From buried facea the close fltting hoode,

And listened to your piping tili they fell,
The frail spring beauty with hér perfumed bell,

The wind flower and the spotted adder.tongue."

A later fancy is to inake thern the favorites of Pan, and their
voices the only echo in our dry hard day of the pipes of the goat-
foot god. And so he takes the different aspects of our changing
seasons, singing only what he :à'%nows; the grey river ice, with the
blue wvater looking through, in t~he hot spring, the welcome heat
of mid-summer in which one bithes and revels, while the brain
stirs and clarifies, the coming of winter, keen frosts, the fali of
the snow, the Canadian dehight in the wonderful wvinter sunsets
Been across leagues of white country, the storm that blots out lîfe
in the winter city but is not so Serce as the stormy hiumkin hearts,
or the cares " barricadoed tve'rirore within the walls of cities; "

uhe s- tng ail without a single false note. This should awvaken
tedullest to the fact that the ideal is about us, everywhere,

in the present, despised actual. And this is one great menit of
Mr. Lampman's work.

His poetic -faculty 18 shown most clearly perhaps in his very
shortest poems, those compressed "lIumps-of-delight" where
sentiment, thought, and workma-aship must be equally combined,
if the resuit is to be pleasing. The lyrie snatches of the two
dedications are exquisite in t-ieir simple charmn and unstudied
grace; but they are perhaps too intitnate in character to be
quoted. This is in a sadder mood, but how completeiy the
impression is given within eighit short lines:

1I heard the city time-bells call
Far off in hiollow towers9,

And one by one, with measured fall,
Count ont the old deaci hours ;

I feit the niarch, the. silent pres
0f time and held my breatb ;

I Baw the haggard dreadfulness
0f dim o'da age ana death.,,
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Another verse-fori whicli Mr. Lrmpmnan bas tried and suc-
ceeded in is the diflicuit, blank verse uine. Much modern
blank verse is simply prose eut into lengths, and if it escapes
this, the bungler's first fault, it is harsh, or over-elaborated,
or give.s you the impression of couplets Nvanting rhyme. Few
poets know the art of producing blank verse paragraphis or
phrases, a nuinber of lines varied but Iinked close together.
There is no blank verse in the second volume, inore's the
pity. A fluer thing than A4n .dtkenian .Reveie lias not been
Mritten in the saine inetre within the last ten years. The
mnovement is Tennysonian and the feeling is pure Gieek:

How the returning days, one after une,
Corne ever iii their rhythmic round, unchanged,
Yect froin each Ioopèd. robe for every inan
Sorne new thing fall8. Happy ie he
Wh'Io fronts thern w'fthout fear, and like the gode
Looks out unanxiouBly on each day's ffift

Where, outside of Tennyson, wvill you find an opening moving
so softly, yet -%vith so much grace and dignity ? The fascina-
tion of Hlellas is iinperishable. Here in this western cominer-
cial wvorld, amid changed conditions of life, and out of sight
and out of toucli with so maniy things which carry on that
subtie influence, the heart of ,thie poet turns instinctively to
the great mnother of arts and eloquence, the City of the Violet
Croivn. The lines describing Lysippe and Theron, the yorag
bride and bridegrooni, the bit about the iiioolighit, the des-
cription of the voyagings, the character sketch of Euktemon
are ail successful pieces of vivid bu," unstrained delinea-
tion. Thr. central situation is figured with iuch clear deli-
cate force. In the second volume there is à bit of pure
fantasy in wvhich the poet imnagines himself treading the sea
in a path of inoonlicrht, ainid ail stranae figrures. Amoncr

others are those
w fhose marlie l(p,ý 7/et pour

The inunur of an antlique toiique,"

Uines whichi Laudor miglit have signe-d. But after ail the
chief inspiration is froni Canadian life and Canadian scenery.
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l'or sew.eet spontaneity, for Wordsworthian obgerv %tion, for
finished workmanship, for pure ideal tone, Mr. Lamprnan's
verse wviIl bear comparison with any produced by the inen of
this generation, hiere or elsewhere. One goes back to it with
renewed pleasure. Lt is poetry which grows upon the reader,
chiefly perhaps for its freedoîn from that terrible sé"chteresse de
coeur which seerns spreading everywhere like a hlighit.

SINICE our last issue two names have been adlded to the Guild
-Rev's. George Miller, Edwvin Smrith.

THîE graduating class of this year is small, iinbering just
haif as rnany as last year, and considerably Iess tlîan the year
before. Their irumect ate future is generally uncertain. The
graduates are :-Messis. A. H. Caiiîpbell, J. R. Douglas, W. R.
Foote, T. F. Ilrving, 75. McRne, A. F. RcSb, and A. D. Stirling.

OUR esteemed Principal entertained the students, of the
second and thirù vears. and other friends, on tire evening of the
]5th inst. at dinner. We appreciate the kindness of Dr. Pollok
and rejoice with hlmi orý the prosperity of the College. At
such gatherings " The Colle7-" is naturally the subjeet of the
speechi-rakers. Drs. Pollok and Currie have experienced doubt-
fui and depressing days, but better times have corne, and no
wonder they rejoice in lirie fruit of their labour. Our church
owves a great debt tc, such men. Again Dr. Pollok lias cailed
forth a deep feeling of tlrankfulness fromn "'iis boys."

ON the l5th of February the professors and students were
favoured witir a rich treat iu hearing addresses from two pro
minent clergymen of tire Episcopal ciîurchi on the subjeet of
Jewvish missions. Rev. Mr. Smnith, Nvho is Secretary of that
department of the work carried on by the Church Missionary
Society, s1,oke briefly of the history and gencral work of the
Society, Rev. Mr. Fladd gave a very interestinga~nd instructive
talk on the religious tendencies and. social position of the Jews
before arnd since the beginning of the prescrit century. Mr.
Fiadd is the son of a missionary and an Ahyssiniian by birth.
0f late he has been engaged in mission work iu Tunis.



I.-DEPÂRTMlENýT 0F O. T. EXEGESIS.

STUDIES IN ISAIAH9.

III.C APTER V. contaip§. ý'he third proplhecy. The first propliecy,
Chapter I., was mainly introductory,-its themes being

sin, suffering. eall to, repentance, and promise on condition of
reformation. The second propheey, (Jhapters ii.-iv., shows
that as Jerusalem wvas guilty it mnust suifer, but a remnaut
wvould be saved and purified,-blessiny should arise tharougrh

judgment. This prophecy is complote, endirig in the strain in
which it began. Chapter v. may therefore be regarded as a
separate prophieey. It naturally fails into thiree di,%i,*sions:

1. The parable of the vineyard (vv. 1-7). God had planted
a vinoyard and wvatched over it with great care: hoe expectcd
good fruit, but ho had been bitterly disappointcd, for wild
grapes was the only produet. H{- cculd have done no more for
it than hoe had done. Ho would therefore throw down the
liedges and give it over to, spoliation. This wvas a graphie
picture of God's goodness and of Israel's vile ingratitude. The
past had been strewn with mnercies, but rebellion had been the
resuit. God was now about to, arise and vindicate his holiness.
The U'hreatening here looks, beyond any immediate disaster, and
points forward to the destruction of the city and the captivity
of the people.

The llrst prophecy commenced, with aÂ'1 appeal to, thc~ heavens
and the earth, reminding us of the words with which the song of
Moses; is introduced (Deut. xxxii. 2). Isaiah says hie will sing
la song concerning his beloved,-that is, the Lor'.-a song con-
cerning his vinoyard. The idea of Israel as Gcd's 'vineyard is
supposed to have originated wvithi Isaiah. It is found in the
Psalms, iu Ezekiel, and in the Gospels. This parable is very
like sorne of those delivered by our Lord on similar occasions.

(80)
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The prophet would secure not only an interest in the story,
but preparation for that seif-condemnation on part of the
pec-ple which of course was his aim. '« hIou art the man.">
Skinnor forcibly remarks that the prophet, wvitlî a sudden change
of rhythm, throwvs off ail disguise and driý cs home the lesson
of the wvho1e in the crasiing Iirnes of verse 7. The poetical
beauty of the parable has been universally admired, The
structure of the lines and the rliytl m of the phraseology are
sFecially noticeable. In the last two lines of verse 7 occurs a
fine assonance wvhichi is lost in the translation: "«And lie looked
forjudgaient MD4ý and behold oppression rjtn for riglite-

ounesand 1)ehold a cry rp.
2. The second pa?t of the Chapter extends from verse 8 ta>

verse 25, inclusive. Like Ezekziel's roli, this part of the Chiapter
may be said to be wvritten within and wîthout wvitl. lamenta-
tions and niourning andl woe. There are six-according to
sone, seven-woes prornounced as the resuit of various. classes
of sins; not that the enumeration of diffèrent kinds of preva-
lent evil is exhaustive, but because it touches flagrant iniqui-
ties. The connection of this second part of the Chapter wvith
the first seemns to be abrupt, but the transition is natural.
Here are recounted some of the sins which wvould bring des-
truction upon the vinoyard of the Lord; hiere are the bad
fruits the vineyard produz,.-ed.

(1.) The flrst wvoe is pronounced against covetousness and
avarice (vv. 8-10). The sin conc2emned is one which the
wvealthy were committing. Sinall landowners were oppressed
and robbed of their homes. The Iawv which secured to the
people a Ianded possession wvas violated. The story of Ahal'
and Naboth is an example of the nr re violent methods by
wvhich the Iand-grabber of the time accomp]islied lus work.
The conversion of thousands of eos-.es of Scottish soil froni
pastures for the flocks of the peasant into hunting grounds
for the aristocracy, or the eviction of the deservfig and
industrious poor because the rent bill cannot bc; promptly
settled, may at the present day be evils of no small mnagni-
tude in the sight of heaven, though retribution does not.
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speedily follow. For thp sin of adding house to house and
field to field, the men of Judali would lose their homes, and
their lands would be smitten with the curse of barrenness.

(2.> The second woe is pronounced against revelling and
drunken carousal (vv. 11-17). The loyer8 of strong drink, and
wine, and song, and the feast, would be given over to their
life of carnality and its inevitable concomitant spiritual insen-
sibility. God -;as not in the thoughits of these people. In
their stupidity they could not see hôw wvrong-doing must
meet with its day of reckoning; they could not hear the
mutterings of the thunder whichi in cleafening peals would
soon crash over theiz heads. Amid drainkenness, and Song,
and feasting, a recognition of divine dlaims win2 practically
igriored. But the time of retribution ivas approa.;h-lxg. 1' There-
fore niy people are gone into captivity (v. 13). The prophetie
preterite is used rso surcly wvould the prediction be

«14

accomplished. Sheol, withi insatiable craving, wvou1d open bier
mouth and gulp down this sensual people, ivhether low or
high, with ail thei, pomp, and glory; abandoned and owner-
less fields would become pasture ground for wandering shep-
herds; aad God would be exa.lted by bis riglhteous judg-
inents.

(3.) The third woe is against those who arc- slaves t-#, sin
and blasphemers,-wh> are liardened sinners and nuted fcr a
defiant unhelief (vv. 18, 19). While they are bound to wvicked-
ness as wvit1i a cat t rope, determined to work iniquitv, the,-
impiously chailenge Jehovah, calling hitn throuî;*i inimiery
',The Holy One of Israel," to prove that lie can esnecute his
threatenings: " Let hitn has'%,en his work thiat wve may sea t.

(4.) The fonrth wue is against the subverters of moraiity
(v. 20). They woni'ld obliterate ail distinctions between right
and wrong. The law of Cod mîust be allowed no place as the
1basis of moyals. Let caprice, inclination, habit, in short any
thing but the divine will shape man's conduct.

(5.) The fifth woe is agains- those wvho pride themielves
in their knowledge (v. 21). Probably, as Driver conjectures,
they were those who, satisfied wvith their fancied astuteness,
conceived that their management of affairs was above criti-
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,cim In this connection inay Le reaà verses 14 and 15 of
Chapter xx.

(6.) Tie sixýhw~oe is againtisdissolute ,jIud"ges 'vv. 22-,23). As
in verses Il and 12 drunkards, iii genaral were descrilbed, so
here the sin is spoken of as practised by a certain class, the

judges who, drank heavily, andl who, under the influcee of
intoxicating drinks, perverted judgnient, justifying imii who
was in the wrong and condenining li- wio, was in the
righit.

Some regard verse 23 as denounci.ng a class distinct froin
-the persons referred to in the preceding verse. But against this
view is the fact that verse 23 commences with a plural participle
in the construet state, showing that the verses are in apposition:
4Woe to thein who are strong to drink, wvho, are the justifiers

,of the wicked VV1for ré-ward."

The announeetnênt of the first two, woes (v'v. 8 and 11) is
fc11'lowt 1 by a stateinent of the punishuient. But the third,
fourthi and flfth woes (vv. 18-21) have no suchi detailed punislh-
ment. Verses 24 and 25 which speeify punishment would seenm
to refer not nerely to the sixth woe in ver.,e 22-athougui
they iay have been suggested by that so to speak Iast straw on
the carnel's back.-but to ail the sins which had b-2en enrmerated.
Because Judahi and Jerusalein had trampled upon the law of the
Lord they wvould tie consuînied as the stube. ln viewv of the
frequency of the occurrence of the prophetie preterite in this
part of these prophecies, verse 25 which starts with f~~-

xnay be regarded as another instance of its occurrence, and not as
Spast referring to judginents already infl icted.
Since the refrain at the end of verse 25, "For ail this lus

auger is not t.urned away, but his liami, is stretched out stili,"
,occurs in Chap. ix. 12, 17, 21, and in Chap. x. 4, Ewald, ýv'ho is
Yol1owed by Cheyne and others, supposes that the occurrence
here! should be connected wvitli these passage.Pz. But for sucli a
view there la no good reason, since similar plienomena occur
-etsewhere. For example, compare Chap. il. 9 and L'hap. v. 15,
passages which contain an assertion eszentially the saine with-
-out proving that originally t bey stood side by side.

In noticing the prophet's terrible arraignment of the sins of
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the peopie, it is worthy of remark that as the Books of Kingsýz
and Chroniclls contain '~!'brief an nais, we must not suppose
that Isaiah eéxaggerates the wickedness of the ruling classes.
since so littie is said on this point in these annals, for if we,
read Ainos and Hosea who were contemporaries of Isaiali, we
find the very saine sins and the very sane caustie denunciations.

3. The third part of Chapter v. extends from verse 26 in-
clusive, to the end of the Chpr- d 'oontains a reference te
the Assyrian invasion. Jehovahi would lift up a bai1 i.er aroun&l
wvhich nations froin afar ivould ro.Ily. At his sumrnons, they
would speedily corne as bees to a bee-master. He ivould pro-
teet, them a...i niake them the instrument for the chastisernent
of his people. Their -movernents would be rapid, tlîeir discipline
1,irfect, and their nîiighit irresistible. Ail this points to the
Assyrians. Orelli reinarks thiat 4'the song struek up at first
lias passed into a sevenfold '.woe, and tlie woe into a thunder-*
storm of dooni, whichi dies away in unirelieved hiorror."

POINTS FOR CONSIDERATION.

1. In verse 14 wvhy is the feininine singular. suffis pro-
noun appended to several nouns ? 2. What period in tie
nation's history, during the ministry of Isaiah, best ineets the
conditions of the Chapter taken as a -whole ? 3. In verse 25,
sorne zxegetes inaintain tliat the judo-nient denounced is a
future and not a past woe. They hold that the verb MMi,

is a prophetie preterite. What can be said in favor o? a
reference to the past ? 4. Does the threatening contained ini
the last part of the Chapter receive anything like a complete
fulfihuent in the Assyrian invasion ? If not, may we extenci
it to the Babylonian captivity? Or, are we warrauted in
thinking with Delitzschi that the prediction is se general that
the evils inflicted on the Jews by the great world-pcwer in.
the formn o? Assyrians, Chaldaeans, Persians, Grecians and
.omans, are here unfolding vat of the mnisty future and pre-
senting theinselves to the prophetic eye of the seer? 5.
'What arguments have been pressed ini favor o? attachitig vv.
25-30 te, (hapter x. 4 ? See Skinner Pr Isaiab, p. 40. 6. L-
it the duty of îainisters now, as it was the duty o? the pro-
phets of old when occa3ion raquired, to, denounce social evils-
which invoke judgment on a nation ?



GUILD NVOTES.

CONTIRIBUTED BY REV. D. McDO,%,ALD, B. D., STRÂTHLORNE, C. B_

~pHE "iminuter analysis" of Chapter lirst, iii the December
THEOLOGUE, i 's admirable~.

Verse 6 seenis to me to refer partieularly to, the judgments
which, had been inflicted on the people. The preceding context
appears; to fa.vor this interpretation. We have there the ques-

t'I>a$* Why should ye be strieken any more ?" as if to sa«y,-
il y haeben pinihedseverely already." And then this verse-

speaks of wvounds, bruises and putrifying sores, in such a ivay
that one rnay fairly infer these open, unbound, unmollified marks
of punishment to, be the cause of the sick feeling of the whole
body-politic. They evidently did not feel sin-sick nor faint at
heart on account of sin.

Verse 13. On the question raised bore I am wvith the revisers.
I would like their rendering better if " bea>' or"« endure" had been.
substituted for the niystifying words " away %vitli."

The readigg.of the lxx (Tiscli.) is, «"Your new moon and Sab-
bathis and great day I cannot bear. Your fast and rest froin
labour, your r -w moons aflcý your feasts my soul hiateth.Y The
last three wvords of verse 13 are thus read into verse 14. Tie
Vulgate (Tisch. 1873), ag,,rees ivith the aut-hnrized version.

Vv. 11-14. These verses condeinn insincerity in wor8hip and
not offerings, sacrifices and observance of rituai whichl were a
shadow of good things to corne, and imposed until the time of
reformation (Heb. L:).

CHAPTERIS II.-IV.
The treatment of this section in the January THEOLOGUE iS

ail that could bo desired.

POINTS ]RAISED FOR CONSIDERATION.

1. If the prophecy at the begir..-iing of the second Chapter origi-
nated either with Isaiah, or Micah, the latter seis to nme to have
the stronger dlaim bo authorsliip, because the prophecy fits in
s0 naturally by way of coritrast in Micah, while in Isaiah it
seeins rather a text wvth which to begin an inspired a.ddress.
The very first word of this prophecy in Isaiah, in the Efebrewv
Bible, we would expeot b hoe in the future tense if Isaiah ivas

(85)
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the author. Instead of that 1V is in the pret., and to be
understood. as future, as we would expect in a borrowed selec-
tion of propheic narration.

I would like to see in concise forni the reasons for assurning
that Isaiah and Micah borrowed this prophecy frorn an earlier
source.

2. The ineanin)g of tDr%- -jjjbZis deternxined by the

prevailing usage of the terni. According to Gen. xlix. 1, Micahi
iv. 1, Nurn. xxiv. 14, Dan. x. 14, it means the closîng part of
the period of tirne spoken of. And as Isaiali here closes wvith
Messianic tumes, these are the iast days. (See Heb. i. 1;
1 Pet. i. 20).

3. Vv. 2-4. That these verses did not receive thcir fulfilment
ut the return front captivity 13 clear frorn history. In those
days ail nations did not flow, as described, to the law of the
Lord prornulgated. from Zion. The law in Zion then was the
Mosaic laiv froni Sinai. This prediction points to another Iaw-
the law of Çhrist--the Gospel, whicli w'ill yet be so es-teerned
that it shall be accepted by ail nations as a Iawi of conduet.
May the time soon corne!

4. The staternent in regard to 'lthe ïa.ws of prophetie sugr-
gestion " seenis to be a necessary principle Lo bu taken into
acDount in t5he interpretation of prophecy. I consider it above
any adverse criticaz;rn that I cau offer.

.3. Ohapter iii. i. Reasons for regarding,, firuratively the ex-
pression: D ' 1 DlP .The two precediurg

words stay anci support, i. e., support of every

kind, xnight be supposed to favor the idea that the expression
under consideration .siniply means the rnost necessary props of
state. The following verse would then explain what these props
were. The literai sense, howevr, seew.s sufficiently exhaustive
wh1en we read Lamn. ii. 20; and Josephus, Wfars of the .fews,
Book vi, Ch. iii 3,4.

6. Chapter iv. 2. The rneaningr of riZU The Messiah is

ineant by this word in 'ar. xxiii. 5: xxxiii. 15; Zeeh. iii. 8;
Vi. 12, and the objections to that rneaning in this verse do not
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seem strong. It fits the context better than any other meaning,
if we assume, as we bave a right to do, that the escape of
Israel frora captivity learned, through varjous prophecies, to>
look forward to, the. coniing Messiahi as the Brancli of the Lord,
beautiful and glorious, aud the fruit of the land excellent and
coiuely. Hie is certainly viewed in that, light in tiiese latter
days. To make the word inean "the G/turcit, (if the futu.re "
seemns to inake " the escape of Israel " too beautifuil and glorious
in their owun eyes. To ruake it inean IIt/te ivcrease " or "lrie/t
produce of ihe landi" does not accord well wvithi the dignity
of the whole prophetie utterance.

11.-STUDIES lIN THJE TEAO.IIXG OF ST. PA UL.

THE PERSON 0F Ciits'r.-(C3ontinited.)

T is needle,%- to say that Paul believed in Chirist's truehua-
ity. H e -eeks to, interpret the rnearning of that huian life, and

specially the ineaning of that wvhich is the crowning evidence of
Christs true hurnanity, His death, upon thie cross (Phil. ii: 5-11;
Il Cor. v: 14, 15; Gai. i: 20; iii: :13; vi; 14.). When, iii Roi.
i: 3, he nmentions that the Son of God wvas " o? the secdl of
David:' h&e seems to, introduce the i'eference specially to attest
Ohrist's real huuianity.

Yet, while truly hurnan, flis wîas at sinless h1unianity. Probably
Paul knew, e. g, from Peter (Gai. i: 18) howv thoroughly those
fainiliar ý%vith Christ's earthly life were convinccd of His sinless-
ness. Hie may have conchided, too, that One wl'ho had risen fromn
the dead und wvas now exalted anid glorified inivst be,, and uiust
ahvways have been, %'ithiout, sin. He liad, at any rate, no t1oubt
about it. Tliough the Lord carne IIiii the likeness of sinful
Ile-sh" (Roum. viii : 3), aithougli it, -%as His flés1i, His incarnation,
that broughit Hini into contact -%vitli sini, yet "liHe knew no sim3'
(II Cor. y: 21), no moral birth taint nor the gruilt which cornes
fro:ii yielding to such hereditary taint.

This death-conquering, life-gri% ingy Sinless Que is no inere pro-
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-duet of humanity: though of the seed of David, he could not be
.accounted for, as Paul himself could, simply as a Hebrew of the
Hebrews. He cornes in as the Founder and Head of 'a new order.
Adam was himself a figure of this new Head of the race, (Rom.
y: 14.) Who brings in righiteousiess and life to repair the ruin
ocf sin and death brought in by Adam. Chris>s resurrection is
not to be regard 'ed as an isolated incident, but as the beginning
.of a new creation, the pledge that ail wvho are in living union
with Hum shall rise again, the foretoken of a coming harvest
Hie is "the first fruits of thern that slept," (I Cor. xv: 20, 23;
:I Thess. iv: 14) "'the first born from the tlead" (Col. i: 18.)
This « Second Adam" is a " life-giving Spirit" (I Cor. xv : 45), and
as life is a divine gift, lie can be no mere child of Adamn:
instead of being "l'of the earth, eartliy," lie is, must be, froin
heaven (I Cor. xv: 47.).

Yet it is not enoughi to regard Huim as "the heavenly man,"
Vtie archetypýLl pattern of hurnanity existing in a pre-earthly
-condition, the ideal man, the human image of God who fulfils the
original purpose of inan's creation (Cp. Gen. i : 26 ; II Cor. iv -4 ;
Col. i: 15.). Hie did not bring Eus humanity wvith Him fromn
heaven; He assumed it on earth. Boclily form, of some kind,
*either psychical or spiritual, is an essential part of mian, for
anere spirit is not man. The huinan image of God, therefore,
must have corporeity. But fie could not have the spiritual body
'before Hie camne to the earth, because it is a universal law (I Cor.
xv : 46) that the psychical, or natuî'al, must precede the spiritual,
or pneumatic. Hence Christ cannot have possessed bodily forni,
-and therefore cannot have hiad a real humanity prior to His
-earthly existence. In the fuiness of tine (Gai. iv : 4) the
Eternal Son took on Him our nature ; and when, after His
tesurrection, Hie ascended to glory Hie did not nierely return to
His original form, o? existence: He ascended as One who, while
ýaltogether spiritual, unites now in His Person the huinan with.
the divine. Paul's doctrine of Christ's pre-existence is not, as
Pfleiderer holds, thé mere reflection thrown, back from His
-exalted glory ; but He whlo lias, by Bis resurrection, flrst
-reached the heavenly goal of humanity, and wvho, by His life-
giving power, gives proof tlîat Eue can uplift men to that saine
1ieavenly goal, niust have hiad a higher than human origin
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_AÂnd now in Rita dwelleth ail the fulness of the God-hiead
bodily" (Col. ii: 9); in the exalted Christ, possessor of a gloritied

-corporeaî humanity, there abides now and forever the infinite
vealth of the tenderness and wisdloin and power of God.

In this connection should be noticed the fainiliar passage, Phil.
ii: 6-11, the source of the Kenotie theorie-3; 1'Who, being in the
form of God, countcd it not a prize (R. V. rnarg. Ila thing to be
grasped at ") to be on an equality wittî God, but emptied Ilinseif
taking the form of aservant, etc." "'Bein o-" in v. 6, srnee
ini R. V. margin ««being originally ;" yet even this is not the full
-meaning of v'rdpXov: it seertis to imply also " continuing to be,"
Cp. Luke xi: 13; xvi: 14; xxiii: 50. Acts ii: 30; iii: 2; xiv:
,8; xvi: 20, 37; xvii: 24. Gali: 14; ii: 14. And the expres-
.-sion "l'in the fortn of God " is not equivalent to the expression

4«on an equality withi God," because Hie could not eînpty Himself
o? the' "form " of God, as this appears to express 1-is personality,
the Divine nature inseparable from His Person, -%vlereas He
-could and inid empty Himself of the state of equality with God
-as respects glory and rnajesty, for Hie did not count this -as a
-prize to be grasped and lield fast. TVien, retaining the Divine
nature, Hie added to it the huinan nature, taking the formi o? a
ser-vant, being made in the likeness of mnen, becomingm obedient
unto death, even the death o? the Cross. Paul does not discuss
-the limitations of Christ's consciousness involved in the process

-o? the Kenosis. "Empticd Hinuseif " does seem to iiply sonie-
-thing more personal and internai than nierely laying aside the
robes o? majesty; but cp. the ase o? the word xevov^v in Romi. iv:
14; 1 Cor. i: 17; ix: 1.5. 11 Cor. ix: 3. Pauli does notexplain
it, nor does lie try to distinguishi between the essential elements
-o? the " form o? God " whichi Christ retained and the "'equality
with God " whichi was surrendered. Neithier does hoe ever dis-
tinguish between the huinan and Divine in Christ, as if the
huinan by itself could have anythinig like personality. He thinks
of one Person, the Son o? God who, thoughi He was richi, yet for
,our sakes became poor, (II Cor. 8: 9), Who wvas found in fashion
-as a iman and afterwards exalted to the highiest glory.

There is rio question in Paul's mind about Christ's true
-divinity. The very titie '<Lord," wvhichi lie so oftcn applies to
Him, is thie uniforrn rendering of " Jehovali "lui the LXX ; it is so
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used by Paul (CI>. I Cor. ij: 3 ; iii: 20. Rom. iv : 8 ; ix: 28), and
he applies it both to God and to Christ (I Cor. vii : 17 ; xvi : 7.)
He also applies to Christ phrases wvhich the 0. T. plainly used-of
Jehovah, (Rom. x : 12, 18. 1 Cor. 10: 22.) In the greetings
with which lie opens every one of his episties the naine of the
"lLord Jesus Christ " is so united with that of God the Father as
to imply that Hie possesses Divine dignity; and the saine thing
is implied in the Benedictions. While the titie "'Son of God "
may sometimes express an ethical sonship, such, as children of
men may share,--souslîip based 0o1 similarity of character and
communion of spirit,(Romn. viii: 29), yet there is soinething
unique in Christ's sonship, for Hie is God's "9own Son"' (Rom.
viii: 3), as if not only the first begotten but in some sense the
oiily-beg(Yotten, one in nature as well au in character with the
Father. Hie even cails Jesus IlGod" (Rom. ix: 5), and in Tit.
ii: 23, the expression "our great God" seemns to apply to Christ.

NL\o doubt there is a subordination of the Son to, the Father.
It is implied, e. g. in the fact that the Son is, sent (Rom. viii : 3),
that f-e is to realize the Father's purpose (Rom. iii : 25), that Hie
wvas raised and exalted by the Father (Rom. iv : 24 ; vi : 4. Phil1.
2: 9), and that, after completing the wvork of rnan*s salvation.
He resigns His authority to the Father, froin Whom lie had re-
ceived it (I Cor. 15: 28). Yet this subordination is only such as
meets us in Christ's own words, e g., Johin y: 19. 26, 30; vi: .57 ;
xiv : 28, a subordination of office rather than of nature. Indeed
%1l the essential features of Paul's Christology inay be found in
the teaching of Christ Hiibelf.

It was Yiatural that Christ, as reconciler of Jew and Gentile
(types of ail who wvere, separated in sympathy) should be Hiead
of the Church that He redleeined; Ephi. i: 22, 23; ii: 14-i6;
iv: 7-15; Col. 1: 18, but the Apostie sees thiat'Christ's influence
goes beyoncl the Church and extends to the limits of the uni-
verse, so that He hias a cosm-ie significance. New revelations of
God are provided for principalities and powers in the heavenlies
throughi the nîinistry of Christ to His Churchi (Epli. iii: 10); He
is the end as wve1l as author of creation (Col. iÎ: 16); and it is
the Father's purpose to surn np ail things in Christ (Eph. i : 10,
R. V.) and througli Hum to reconcile all things to Himsolf



wvhether they be things upon the earth or things in heaven
(Col. i: 20.).

Whatever (liscord niay exist in creation inust yield to -the in-
fluence of Hini wvho brings o':der and harrnony into the life of
manî. And so Paul rcsted upon Christ as the adequate solution
of ail problemis in the heavens and in the earth, the rsuOne
ever near in the fuilness alike of hurnanity and of Godhead, be-
yond Whoin hie could net rise in his efforts to picture the Divine.

THE students )f Pine Hill spent a very enjoyable evening on
the 2Oth inst Many thanks are due Principal Ker for this
opportunity of wvili.ng away a fewv pleasant heurs.

REv. A. I. FOSTER, IM; A., B. D., lias been ill. His iany
frîends wvill be glad to knowv that a change for the better bias
taken place. XVe sincerely hope for bis speedy recovery.

RE.JOIN MJACKINTOSH. M. A.. B. D.. wio lias laboured so
acceptably during the past year in G'ore and Kennetcook, bias
been cailed to the pastorate of S_1. Columba Kirk, Hopewell,
Pictou Co.

A,,%O.NG nxiany visitors to our institution .rnay be noted i&tev.
Robert Murra.y of Lawvrencetown and Rev. J. A. MaeGlashien,
B. D., of Bridgeport, C. B. The latter is a member of the F. M.
Cornmittee, and was on his wvay to a meeting of the saine whien
in the city.

Pao?. FALcoNER is booked for a a course of lectures on N. T.
Exegetics ini Manitoba College next sunîmer. 11e are sure
that he wvill represent Pine Hill inost worthily iii the West. The
Suinînier Sehool -41i1 miss the enthusiasin of his preseîîce and
activity.

WE a>-e glad to wvelcoîne to cne of our city pa.storates a gradu-
ate of '96E! The colngregatiç,.î of Cobourg Road are to be con-
gratulated upon securing se efficient a pastor and schiolarly
a ian as the Rev. J. D. MacKa.y, M. A., B. D. His induc-
tion took place on Feb. lst. In the interiini lie lias paid us
severial visits.

&tudies îin the Teachiing of St. Paul.
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I CORINTHLANS V-VIII.

SéH, order of this letter is apparently determined by the
questions which the Corinthians had submnitted to the

Apostles. 0f these the first 'vas insincere, regarding what Paul
had advised in the case of an incestuous member of the
church, (y>. The evii resuits of aggravated party-spirit wvhich. led
to toleration of heathen vices forin t.he subjeet of vi. By reason
of two elements in the churchi hcÀding opposing viewvs on the
subject of marriage, various phases of :the question are dis-
cussed in vii. Chapter viii is the beginning of a large section
on miatters o.f Christian expediency, arising probably frorn the
arrogant conduet of self-righteous and over- knowing mernbers
of the congregation.

In this section there are several verses wvhich. throw lighit
on the apostkeship of Paul. V. 3, 4, does not mean more than
that the apostle exercises a Christian judginent wvhich shouki be
ratified by the wholesorne eleinent of the brotherhood. In vii,
6, 11, 25, 35, 40 he gives his, own opinion as to matters of con-
duct, but recognizes that this is xiot permanently or absolutely
binding. A word of the Lord, is final, vii, 10, Il. flowever vii, 17
gives us a universal mnjuxixion, not a matter of his opinion
as to conduct or expedij iAcy. It is an implication of his
Gospel as revealed to hirn by God that the acceptance of
Christianity is not to thro'v ordinary relations of life into
confusion. Cf Gal. iii: 28. This 15 of the essence of lus doc-
trine and his Gospel is not a matter of personal opinion.

Several facts account for the character of the reply given
in vi, 20-vu. (1.) The temptations to vice in such a. city as
Corinth would be a great menace to couverts fromn a heathen-

(92)
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ism wvhicli had littie or no moral sense on this subjeet. (2.)
The question of marriage is treated Iargely froin the point of
view of its being a safeguard from, passion. Thiat Paul recogy-
nized the deeper and truer meaning of marriage is proved
froni the later episties. (3.) W~e must not forget that in many
cases marriages were arranged for on principles of expedienc'y
or for social or inaterial reasons in wvhichl the father was the
disposer of his daughiter's fortune, vii, 36-68. Paul's solution
wvill allowv neither ascetics nior antinomians any ground for
boasting. Hie basu a xapta/.a of absolute self-control. For those
whose passion is a hindrance to spiritual developinent mar-
niage is nighit.

VI,14. ht is, doubtful w'ehrthis verse ean ho adduced as
direct evidence either for or against the stateient that Infant
Baptism was at this timie practised in Corinth. The most that
can be said appears to be that it grives the principle on which,
the rite is based. The argumient is as follovs :-Do not dis-
solve marriage relationship Nvithi an unbelie%,er, for as long as
lie is within the range of Chiristian influence lie is xiot beyond
hope. Judge hy the other class wvho are also in a sense
aj'7rio-,roL as not exercising coliscious faith. If you refuse to hiold
intercourse with ail who, are without faith you wvould require
to shut your children out of your church fellowship; wvhereas,
you recognize thein as sliaring in thie benefits of your faithi
and do noteclass themn with the uncleani and unsaiictifled.
Therefore conscions faith is not the only condition of Chiris-
tian fellowship. The proof of this is the children -%vho are
acknowledged to belong to the corunity. If they Nvere the
children of Jews circumcision wou& ho the miark of this. If
they were mainly of Gentile parentage, and Paul as elsewhiere
-%vould not allow circunicision, the next step would be to carry,
out the principle and by baptisin to syinbolize that they were
no longer àc'apT-a but a,yia. Whether this step hiad been
already taken xnay be a matter of conjecture.

VIII, 4-7. The Greeks thought that a statue of Apollo wvas
a representation of the god Apollo. Coninth wvas full of thiesa
images .-f gods, and the very emperors w'ere deified. But these
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are gods and lords only in name, whethcr represented as
dwelling in heaven or ruling on earth. Evil rule is borne
by dernons, Éph. ii, 2. There is only one God 'who is a
Father, our creator, our final goal, one Lord the mediator of
ail things and the author of our Christian life. Therefore -r, the
enliglitened Christian is in thernselves have no meaning. '3ut
the wveak Christian bas a.-sociated evil influence w'ith the eating
of meat offered to, idols (in a, city like Corinth the mneat
usually boughit by the poor in the nmarkets) and bis conscience
is deflled when be shares in what custoin lias taught him to
regard as wrong (Note readings in verse 7).

V,. 5. 7rapaîov^vat râ Saravâ probably means more than to ex-
comniunicate, or Lause him to change his master and so escape
the restraining influence of Christ over bis passions. It may
be that the offender wvas threatened with sonie punishmnent SQ,
severe (e. g., Ananias and Sapphira) that the fear of biodily des-
truction wvas the real cause of bis rcpentanc.. Fromn II. Cor.
we sce that this was the result.

V, 6, 7, 8. I.wicpà i may be caKtda ica' -7ronpta wvhich
showved itself not only iii dissension but also iii tolerating
the incestuous person.

Since Christ bas been sacriflced as our Paschal larnb we are
in our lives keeping a continuai feast of unleavened bread
when the house bas been cleansed from ail impurity.

V 1, 1. Observe word 7-oXiuî. 3. I3tcoru-"K'' matters concern-
ing mine and thine." 4. What is the meaning? 7. Note force
of middle voice. 9, 10, '11. The inaterial out of wbich the
church was composed. icaï -'r3' rtve~ 'r-e" To these classes
one and another of you once beloinged." 11. These three
verbs are different phases- of the same act.

12-20. The body inust be viewed in the Iight of the resur-
rection. Difference between icotX'o and o-cZjua. aoi^a is the
organisin uf whicil the mnaterial composition inay be cradpt or
7rveu»a. It is the organ of the life of the personal agent.
Ordinarily the crm2V.a is not affected by meats or activities of the
1¶eshi, but adtiiltery is an action wvhich so involves the w'hole
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person, sou] and organism, as to exelude axiy relation to that
other persor, Christ. Hence the ow^,1a instead of being spiritual-
ized by becoming the organ of Christ's life and eventually a
coinplote temple of God, is yic!dod up to a d(eraded a-dp and
the true freedom of the personaI spirèt is lost.

VII, 6. UYcLm.16. Does tis imply or discourago hiope
of conversion ? 21. The connection and especially v. 17 would
lead us to suppose that Paul advised tho slav'e not to seek
muanumission. 29. Reading. o' icatpôv UuvEo'raXLéPoi' èoTPi' To

Xo&7rd'v. 33. Reading.
VIII, 3, Cf Eph. iv, 1.5, Johin x, 14, xiv, 15, 16, 17-. T1«ruthi

or righit knowledge, iKaOW&ç &Z yvîov.at, is sharing the knowledgre
of God whichi He imparts u.nly to those whio love Him.

7. apao-7- 'et ro e.

AmbONG those who have lately visited the College was Dr.
Grierson-better known among the boys as " Bob." We justly
have a good doal of interest in such a man a13 Dr. Grierson.
He is Nvell known in the edIucational circles of Halifax. After
taking the degree of B. A. at Daliousie, hoe entered the Pros-
byterian College, and completed a threc years course of stucly.
As hie hiad foreign mission work in view, lie thoughlt a greater
sphere of usefulr.ess would ho open for hiii if lie hiad a knowv-
ledge of inedicine. With this end in view hoe entered the Hali-
fax Mc-dical Cullege wvhere lio completed bis course Iast spring,
thsý- "dux" of his class. Titis winter hoe lias takzen a post-
graduate course in the College for Post-Gracluates, N. Y. For
a few woeks hoe will bo in Halifax making preparation foir a
journey to the far East. Seldom lias any church liad a can-
didate so well prepared for foreign mission w'ork.
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OUR Labrador Mission will soon have completed ten years of
its history. XVe look back with feelings of deep gratitude

to God wholhas so richly blessed our efforts.
The late ]Rev. W. J. McKenzie wvas our first iiissionary, and hie

began wvork in the spring of 1888. Rev. S. A. Fraser hiad spent
a sutner before himi on the coast as agent of the British
Amnerican Book and Tract Society. Since the inception of the
mission our Society lia.- had a man continuously in the field, wvith
the exception of the winter succeedîng Mr. McKenzie's faithful,
labors-the w'inter of 1889-290.

Rev. F. W. Thoinson. now of Upper Mtisquodoboit, waLs
student inissionary during the summner of 1890, and before he
left in the fal) hie engaged a young man of the coa.st to, teachi for
the winter.

In the spring of 1891 Rev. S. A. Fraser tookz ur) 'he work. 11e
wvas ordained before leaving Halifax, and under his direction the
field wvas organized into a regular home mission station. During
the wintcr following Mr. D. C. Ross carried on the good work
of teaching sel,-ol and preaching the wvord of if e. He was in
turn succeeded by Rev. F. W. Thomson, who, a second time, tcok
the field-this time as ordained missionary for a year. By
deor1Pes, tdie v, zir!- had been taking more definite shape, and early
in the spring of 1893 a very pvactîcal step wvas takun when the
people elected three of the number to, the office of the eldership.
These are men of sterling worth, and they are a great strength,
to, the cause of Christ on that bleak shore.

The writer succeeded Mr. Ti3omson in the spring of 1893, and
occupied the field until the fail of 1894, when Mr. D. G. Cock
began his year's work. Rev. Wm. McLeod succeeded Mr. Cock,
'and at the end of another year Mr. Daniel MeKay, of Spring-
ville, Pictou County, was appointed for the w'inter's work. The
writer again occupied the field during the past summner, and
now Mr. J. R. Mont is carrying forward the work.

(96)
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Whien the mission began, Harrington, which is the head-
quarters of our work, hiad but fifteen families ; nowv there are
twenty-eighit. Besides the members of these families. there are
upwards of one hundred young men in this comnrunity every
summer whio corne from Newvfouni3land. every spring and either
ship wvith the men of the place or ~rhfrom thei- own vessels.
At Harrington we have a snug littie chc'rchi with a sehool rooni
attached, ail of wvhichi lias been built at t.be people's own ex-
pense and labor. A large British flag, flying f'rom a forty-foot
pole, is used to cail the people to the services of the saxictuary.
A comfortable and very able sea-boat wvas provided by the
ladies of United Church, New Glasgrow, in the summer of 1893.
She bias since sailed many miles up and down that rocky coast
wvith the message of lighbt and life.

The state of these people before our mission began can be
described by the one word-neglected, and of this they aIl, or
nearly ail, do themselves testify. They had no ineans of grace in
many places, and indeed, huve few yet in some of thie mnore .cat-
tered parts. At Harrington this want was met with, thoughi very
insufficiently, by two or thiree of the more earnest ones holding a
littie meeting on Sabbath'for prayer and exhortation. Many
along the ci)ast, as indeed is the case wvith too many yet, were in
darkness and knew it not. But the preaching an~d expounding
of the word thoughi done in simplicity, hias been withi poN ;r, and
miany now rejoice in a clearer vîew of the Divine truth, yea, and
wviIl rejoîce.

We have now a church me-mbership of forty or forty-flve, but
wve cannot measure the importance of our work * in this light.
Its eflèct is felt even in inany parts of the Newfoundland Coast,
whience a large number of meiî coine every summier and are under
the influence of our mission. Thousands o'C tracts and other goad
literature are given to this class every se.ason, and 1 know of no
people that more appreciate such gifts and make a better use of
them. Another important feature of our wvork is teaching school.
On the education of the pe'ople depends, to a large extent, the
success of our wvork. Ten y Par.- ago it wvas a rare thing to find
a person who could read or vite. ' If the good work goes on as
well during the xiext ten years as during the petst, it wvill be just
as rare a thing to find one who cannot read or write.
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Our work is for the inost part confined te tie eastern part of
Canadian Labrador, cove.-ing about one hundred and fifty miles,
thoughi cuite frequently our mien cever over two hundred miles
of the twelve liuxdred froin Esquimaux Point to Cape Chidley.

This sunimer I was able te reach ail the English speaking
familles of two hundred miles of the Coast, and several Frencli
families as wveII. But little eau be done in the homes of these
latter, more thtan to perliaps leave a Frenchi Bible or Testament,.
Who cani tell, lbowevcr, hiow niuch even this înay do ?

In -aiis mission our Synod liolds the most easterly chlurcli of
the Dominion. Bonne Esperf.nce Chur-cl bias a promîinent situ-
ation on top cf the bleak rock of Bonne Esperance, and is a good
land-inark that is visible for miles in the approacli of vesse].-
either froin east or west. But it stands for more than a miere
gui%-A' te the storm-tossed seamen seeking shelter in the rock
wvalled barbour. Witli " good hope " it offers te sin-wearied seuls
an assurance of that llaLplier ilhore wbiere aIl storis -ai e past.

W. FoitBEs.

IT is net citen we are favoured with a visit fro;r. cIergrynien
of othier denomninations. Perhaps titis is our own fault, but uat
any rate w'e are glad te say that thiis winter lias been an excep-
tion te the rule. Mention bias already been mnade cf 11ev. Messrs.
FIr.dId and Sirithi's visit, and the interesting addresses wh'ich they
gexe. The Thieologciciil and Literary Society., whJich is a very
popular institution titis year, wvas on the evening of 24th
uit. favored w'ith an address front 11ev. Mr. Armitage, cf St.
Paul's Chureli. His subjeet xvas '<Paipal Infallibility," and it
is needle8s te say it was listened te wvitli the deepest atten-
tien by the students and professors. In this smnaîl space we
feel timat we cati convey no adequate idea cf titis thouglitful,
sclielarly and cenvincingr lecture, and wve sincerely boe that
this, his fiirst appearance before titis Society, wvill net be the last.
We can assure 'hmt a very biearty and appreciative reception
sbould lie consent te faveur us iii the future wvith another
sucli lecture.
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EDITORIAL.

LABRAL4DOR.

E %ould cal attention to the iinterestingr article 01n Libna-
dor on aiiother pagre of this issue. Withi rcîerceîic to

that imnportant~ branch of our work a few r-euîarks inay not Le
-out of pla-ce hiere. Although the zeal -%vit1î whkhl thle, cce
was Iaunce<te somie years aLgo lias na.tui-zlly (liinnislie(i sollie-
whazt, yet the iiindeirtaingi proved to have been fullyjustifipd by
the hearty and substatiali zsupPort ztecuz -'-A it by tlie stuclents
ever-y year sirice its inceptioui. N"or would Nv forget to recor~d
hiere oui- sincere gratitude to th ose con crrcçrationsCE.adW

F. M. Societies zuid fr-ieîds whio have so nobly re.sponded to our
.appeals on behif o? oui, Ltbraýdor brethrcn. Tiiis tiinely assist-
ance, together w iti the grener-ous lbelp (i? the IH. M. Fuîxd, hais
enabled us to dIo veiry effeictive Nvork towar-ds thie support of
sehools and ordinances on thnt blcak coast duringr the gr-eater
part othe year. Viecorig sookovthorefbs
are beingr appreciated by the people theinselves, and hieuce cver-y
ieumber of the Association ii1 feei fully reiîd for aiiy sc
lice lie unay have mnade.
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The wvork havs enlarged considerably since it was started; then
it wvas kept up only durîng the surnîner iiontlis; now it is.
maintained during the entire year, and whien a special effort ivas
miade last year the sum of $400 iras subscribed by the students
alone, of îvhich $255 ivas paid .jefore the endl of our financial
year-Nov. Ist. Then q58.36 was received froîn the societies,
etc., nentioned above; $200 ivas given by the H. M. Board;
$25 by the Quebec Government in aid of the schools; $44.13 ivas-
received in return for clothing; and $83 «wazs the contribution of'
the Labrador people themselves, thus rnaking, withi 887.51 cash
in hand at the beginiiing of the year, a total of $753. After-
paying ail expenses in connection with the mission for the year-
a sînail balance ivas Ieft in the hands of the treýasure-.

This rougli outline will give somne idea aof what it casts to run
this miss,. f rom year to year. But it is our own mnission, a-nd
-we, a-, an Association, must feel the burden of responsibility
rest.ing upon us uni il it is safely transferred to, stronger
shoulders.

We feel that in Mr. M ont, whvlo began work thiere as our' mis-
sionary in October last, ire have a mnan in w'hose hiands, by the
blessing of Cod, the success of' the w'vork is ensured for another
year at least.

KOREA.

T7HE steps taken by the iMissionary Association to, have Mr.
D ]uncan McRae appointed missionary to Korea are already

mnade public. Mr. McRae lias an intense desire tao a ind ivili be
ready ta start with Messrs. Foote and Grierson in Nlay. ']ilho
studeiits covet the privilege of hiaving hini aLs their representa-
tive ini the Foreiern Field and offer ta pay his salary. The
Foreigui iision Beard, howevc;, fearincr that the present condi-
tion of their funds would not warrant the additional expendi-
ture, have postponed their deci.5ion tili -s-pring. They appeal
ta the people ai' the churchi ta give their decisian through thecir
contributions. We hope the appeal ivili be carried to evcry
mermber of the church and anxiously and prayeni'ully awvait their
responses.



So far as wve hiave received expressions of opinion w'e have.
reason to believe that we have the symnpathy of the church.
Soine, however, have expressed doubts as to the wisdom of,
appointing a third maissionary to Korea at present on the
strength of the support offered hy the students. As their diffi-
culties may be felt by otiiers it m-ay be wvell to, refer to them.

Coming to the notice of the church so suddenly some have
feit that our action wvas hasty, and that the students of the Col-
lege miaght not always be willing to endorse the step) we have
taken. It inay seem. so to an outsider, yet thiose living in the
College know wvell that it is not a matter of miere impulse. Tt
is the resuit of careful and systematie study -of the foreign field,
and of God's wvill regarding missions. We believe that th(, inter-
est in mnissions lias been steadily growing for years. \\e are
regarding it more and more our chief mission as a College to.
preachi the Gospel to ail people. 'flic present grand opportunity
lias but given expression to a desire increasingly feit for sonie
tinie.

It aiso appeared to some as showing an unreasonable enthu-
siasnî over Korea. It nîay be thiat we have a deeper interest in
Korea than in any other field. If this be a fauit, it is one wvc
share in cornmon wvith a large proportion of our church. The
cry of a heathen people to, a Christian nation for the bread of
lifé neyer moved the hearts ef the people more than the cry fromn
Korea bo on.- church. Let it no)t be thoughlt that we, for a mo-
ment, forgct tlic other fields. They have probably rcceived more
thlouglit and study than Korea. And we do not met.it our con-
tributions to Korea nîerely to take thie place of our contributions.
to, the other Nvork in wvhielh the church is engaged.

It was also feared that the inovenient might be due to per-
sonal enthusiasnî for Mr. McRac, and could not be expected to
receive the saie support from. our sueces-sors. (t is truc wve
cannot deny personal enthusiasin for Mr. iIÙîe; nor caîx wc
deny that wve have been inspired by his hieroic exainple. It
would be difficuit to refrain fromn assisting a man with such a
strongr desire bo give the Gospel to the he-athen regmrdIess,
as Mr. MceRae-is, of any amount of personal. sacrifice. But it
won' d be faithless bo suppose that our students wilI ev'er be
de-if b the saine cal; nor need wve anticipate a, decrewme of per-
sonal, interest in the one wvho now croes out froi:z us. tre are
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mnen in the roreigni field to-day whom mnany of us neyer saw,
and yet wve love themn, and would be proud to support thein as
,our representatives. rfi1 0 5 who knowv himi believe Mit MRae is
such a man.

There is no reason to tliink ýhat our students w~iI1 ever regret
the step now taken. On the other hand if it receives the sym-
pathy and support, of the church, it inust inevitably serve to
deepen the intei-ýr, in the mission that led to it; and if our'
church sncceeds; in trainingaî iniistry in livingr touch with the
foreign work the present difficulties of raising funds will be
unknown.

Yet the Foreign Mission Board wvas doubtless -%ise in defer-
ring its decision for the present. It could not, wvel do other-
%vise. On the one hand when a mnan is possessed of a burning
desire to go to a needy people with the glad tidings, who could
taiSe his hiand to prevent hua becauise of rnoney needed in addi-
tion to lus salary? On the other hand there is a unatter in which
the -%vlole chiurchl is responsible and should speak. It is not a
question of whether our people think the appointtnent, should be
mnade. It is the personal question to each one: are you wilI-
ing to bear your shiare o? the addlitional expenses of the mis-
Sion?

At the last meeting of Synoci the great, najority of the meni-
bers feit that it Nvas the duty o? the churchi à,o underfakze
mork in Korea. Have those inembers gone home to their
people and told them why they feit it their duty? Have ail
the inembers of our churchi an intelligent kcnowledge o? this
mission ? It is feared not. Nowliere, has-its claims been clearly
presented without a, response.

Wenow hiuxblv anXd earnestly appèal to our ininisters to
present clearly and forcibly to their people the question now
before the Foreigui MD«ission Board. Unless thiis is done it is
ia vain to look for any inermae ini contributions. We cannot
doubt but the people îvould respond liberally if the situation
were understood. We sincerely hope that our ininisters, Ly
indifference or negligence, %vil] not take the unenviable res-
ponsibility o? chieckingl the mnoveinent begun, at least in sin-
ecerity and earnestness, to Iead the benighltedl out o? the dark
into the Ligiht.
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We know that our people have a1ways liad mnuch sympa-
thy Nwith the students of the chus ch. Tliey are always înoved
!,y such, devotion of spirit -as 'Mr. McRac has shiown. As for
ourselves, wve have done wvhat wve could. But we are nîot able
to do quite a]]. If w~e had " wit, words or worth, action or
utterance, or the power of speech to stir," our clîurch's mind ive
would do so. But we leave that honour to lier iniisters
'Surely they wilt not disappoint us. Tlhe ear of oui' chur-ch,
we believe, is open. and wve doubt miot that when our people
hieur of the; novement they will bld it Gxod-speed by generous
contributions.

PROHIBITIO.

SRRAIGNED for its life before the bar of public conscience,
the mai trafiic pleads and wvhines and cries. But the

bands it stretchies ont are red. Broken heurts and shattered
famnilles and hlasted reputations are its accusers. In reply it
(tares to argue. But, wlien it tells us that its existence is
necessary to ours as a body politie, we blush to tind that
there is that in our history wvhichi seenis to lend for-ce to the
assertion. It mnust be so no longrer. R1ighteousness atonle
ez«,.ltetli a, nation. Neyer throughi hlood-stained compacts with
ievil can true prosperity corne. Canaiý-da-fair Canada shall not
be compelled to appear in public on ruin's false arin.

We have been told that prohibition interferes with liberty.
Whose liberty ? Whaft liberty ? When the atiospliere is sur-
chiargned -with such phiilosophly, we mnarvel that cuit-thiroa-.ts and
pick-pockets do not dlaimi itererence wvith their calling -an
infringreinent on liberty. Strange they, or some zealoug chamn-
pion of their righlts, do not undertakze to educate the public.
Liberty indeed 'No man is at liberty to do xvrong. The law of
reason and conscience is suprenie. '17o put meni iii the way of
obedience to that law is to, inake themu truly free. Disobedience,
to it is not freedomi but slavery. The wnbroken record of the
liquor trafflc is that it puts muen out of the way o? living up to
thie requirements of that law. Therefore, it and not its enemies
is thie:aggressor on thme liberties o? mien.
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«"A prohibitory Iaw wvill not prohibit."1 Most assuredly it wii.
It inay not absolutely and imrnediately check the trade in intoxi-
cants. Does the enactrnent of a law prohibiting the appropria-
tion of another's property absoluteily check stealing? No, but
its violator is a thief.

"'We are not ready for a prohibitory law." Whio says we dire
not ? Is it, in the main, the most conspicuously law-abiding
section of the community? Is it that portion of the comrîunity
whose bitter experience has convinced themi of the evil of intoxi-
cants; or is it the people whose inorals are questionable and
whose itching for the cup is perceptible?

Wlien that day cornes the churches will vote for aind the
saloons and dens of shame wvi11 vote against prohibition. Tiiere
will be exceptions, but they wvill be exceptions. Purity vs.
impurity, Iaw vs. disorder will be the order of the ranks.

If the enactinent of a Iaw prohibiting theft were postponed,
until the burgiars and cutpurses of the law assembled and passed
resolutions craving the passing of such legisiation, a t w'hat date
mighit we reasonably expeet to hear of the introduction of such
-a bill.

diThough the liquor traffie is an evil, prohibition is not the
ideal xnethod of dealing with it." Weli, bring on your ideal and
%ring it quickly. Meanwhiie, as you are seeking out your ideal
-ve are going to do sornething for this brother and this sister
who if not imnmediately rescued wviil be lost. Human lives and
immortal souls are not proper subjeets for coid experimients.
Imnwdiiate action is imperative, and as we are accountable to
God we nmust do thie best we can now. If thüt mnan bas liquor
within his reachi for the next three years he wi]L sink into a
drunkard's grave and to a drunkard's awful doom. Act now.

"iThe odds are too great. Prohibition will not carr-y." What-
ever others may dIo, as for us we Nviil, with ail the earnestnes.s
of our souls, speak and pray and work for its succss, firrnly
convinced that our cause id; just. Neithier directly nor indirectly
wvii1 we give the liquor traffic a certificate of good character.
.We distinctly refuse. We are its enernies, holding out no pros-
pect of reconciliation, rerusing to be satisfied w'ith anything
short of its utter annihilation. It is an evii, and compromise is
*disgrace.
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